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1. FAAC Background

1. Charter
2. Membership
3. Annual Work
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Presentation Notes
CharterFAAC’s primary responsibility is to advise the County Board during the annual operating budget process and the biennial Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) process.MembershipComprised of 15 members. Members serve a two-year term, with a general limit of three full terms. Appointed by the County Board.Annual WorkReviewing departments year round to learn about department goals, performance, and concernsIn-depth reviews of county departments’ budgets during the annual operating budget process. Uncover information the board may not otherwise learn about that impacts the budget.Providing comment at regular County Board meetings or work sessions, as needed. Serving as liaisons to various other commissions, working groups, and committees (Audit Committee, EPAC, Public Facilities Review Committee, Long Bridge Park Advisory Committee, etc.)You can find copies of FAAC reports and letters on the county website



2. FAAC Priorities

1. Sound fiscal principles
2. Spending strategically
3. Program efficiencies
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Sound fiscal principlesOne-time money should not be spent for ongoing programsProtecting our AAA bond ratingSpending strategicallyPublic safety overtime (county auditor)Maintain what we have (PayGo)Program efficienciesMost bang for our buck... need performance measuresBudget asks linked to goals of department, vision of Arlington CountyEfficiencies with schools



3. Recent Activities & FY2020 Review Process

1. FAAC Guidance for the Development of the Proposed FY 2020 
County Budget

2. Report to the County Board on Program Performance Management 
(PPM)

3. FY2020 Departmental Budget Reviews
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FAAC Guidance for the Development of the Proposed FY 2020 County BudgetSubmitted in October. Our suggestions on what the guidance the county board should provide to the county manager. We gave specific recommendations, as well as reminded them of actions taken in past years during difficult budget seasonsReport to the County Board on Program Performance Management (PPM)- Six-month long project to provide an introductory overview of the state of Arlington County’s Program Performance Management processes. Submitted to the board in December.FY2020 Departmental Budget Reviews: Amazon/Economic DevelopmentCommunity Planning, Housing, and Development (CPHD) CompensationPAYGO/MaintenanceClose-Out Recommendations 



4. Findings & Conclusions

1. Budget Guidance for FY2020
2. Program Performance Management
3. FY2020 Departmental Budget Reviews

• Amazon
• CPHD
• Final review of economic development, compensation, PAYGO/maintenance, 

and close-out forthcoming.
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Budget Guidance for FY2020:Focus on compensation – continued into annual budget reviewPerf MeasuresArlington lacks a robust performance measures system. One would be useful  to make sure we are stewarding tax dollars wisely. A county-wide strategic plan would assist in developing a PPM system and assessing program’s effectiveness. Our report gave four options for next steps. It’s been provided to the board, county auditor, and the audit committee. Also available online.Amazon:Supported the Performance AgreementVacancy rates has long been a concern for FAAC as it relates to the county’s fiscal healthHighlighted need to focus on issues exacerbated by Amazon’s arrival: housing, schools overcrowding, childcare, transportationCPHDSupported the Manager’s proposed budgetEncourage a proactive, thoughtful and strategic approach to increased demands for development services
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